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Fellow-Citizen- s:

ANOTHfc.ll charge of (bine import-
ance which the French goveriiiueiu
has thought proper to nuke againlt
the American, dcSeivcs animadver-fio- n

; iiiafuiuch as it is sounded in
much injustice, and appears to How

from a mistaken idea in estimating
those relations and obligations, which
then fubfiiled between trance and the
United States.

The hollilities which cxifted be
tween the French Republic and Great
Britain, naturally exposed the proper-
ty of its citizens on the high seas, to the
capture & confiscation oi each of those
powers. In American bottoms a con-

siderable quantity of property belong-
ing to French citizens was sound,
which, by a fappofed right, was taken
out by Biitifii cruizers, ami fubuutted
toby America. France, in the mean
time, viewed this fubmiflion as an

partiality towards her ene-

my, without taking into consideration
That no compact had been made in the
treaty of I 778, by either of the gov-

ernments, to prevent the enemy of
either of them from acting as either
England had done towards France, in
the seizure of its propei ty in American
veflels. This treaty, in one of its ar
ticles, only Stipulated that neither of I

the contracting parties, lliouia taue
out of the bottoms of the other, the
goods of its enemy but'ihat the cha-

racter of the bottom, ihould be im-

parted to its cargo. It is evident that
at this time, and at no period aster, no
l'uchflipulationbeinginexiftence with
Great Britain, her right to take the
property of, French citizens, or the
property of any of its enemies, where-eve- r

sound, relied entirely upon no
other rule, but that adopted in iimilar
cases, by the civilized powers of the
world. America, then, having made
no compact with France, relhaining
the operation of this rule, me could
not be criminal in fubmitiing to a
grievance, which France was doomed
to feel, from its absolute and genet al
ejtabli(hmen,t.

This rule, by which England was
governed, tpwards the property of
French citizens, makes tip a part of
the general law of nations ,In this
law, we difcovet that war gives a bel-

ligerent power, the right to seize and
cpnfifcatc the goods of an enemy It
Is One received by mankind, und ge,--

eralfy agreed to by the moll celebra- -

cd writers on jurisprudence, and
lives a ri-h- t to seize the goods of an
enemy, wherever sound, unlefso'ppo-fe- d

by some exifling compact, of J'upe-rio-

dignity and obligation. Had it'
have been agreed to by the belligerent
powers, that a neutral nation ihould
protect within its limits, the property
of either of those powers, they would
have formed a compact, which Amen-tf- a

would have been criminal by not
observing, in protecting the property
of France from the cruizerS of Great
Britain. Some cause for complaint
would then have exilted on the part of
France, which 'could not so eaGly been
refuted by the American government.
But, it m uft be considered that altho'
the principle be admitted that a neu-

tral nation Ihould protect by its fove-rclfnr-

the goods of a belligeient
power, ;w'nhin its own limits, the same

principle nmiiot apply roa'veflel navi-

gating the high seas. The ocean,
the cu'llomary limits prescribed

by treaty1, remains open to common &

rreneraVufe.'' Within this jurisdiction,
the powers of the-e'arr- have such fixed

and undoubted right of action, that ii
would be yielding too much authority
xo a single neutral nation, to permit of

JOHN BRADFORD,

its exercising power alone, over an el-

ement which the author of nature had

rendered common to all, unlimited
in its use, and of which all had a natu-

ral-right to mak advantage of.

The question then, whether Ame-

rica was justifiable in permitting-Bri-til-

cruisers to capture in-he- r veflels,

the property of French citizens, has

been in some measure decided in the
aflh mative. The right, on the part
of Great Britain, unreltfained by any
exilling Stipulation, between that
power and the American government,
to seize Fiench property,' must appear
to be admitted in its fullest and 1110ft

comprehensive latitude- - Nor did
the neutrality of America, or a single

obligation derived from the treaty
with France, alter the course of that
political deiliny, which the latter was

doomed to feel, and which the policy
of civilized nations had 1 educed into
(Yftein.

Argument, however, need not be

resorted to, to prove the validity of
this docti iue, which no luDiequeui.

has altered from common
practice; and the propriety of which
France has admitted in an ordinance
of 1 744, at this moment unrepealed.
In this ordinance, which was hi force

when we made our treaty with, her,
in 1778, the goods of an enemy in neu-

tral bottoms, are declared liable to

capture and confiscation. This act of
the French cabinet, Dienuea wun iuc
circumstance, of its being in full and
complete operation at the time of the
American treaty, isfo,uneqnivocal and
plain, it is matter of furprize, that
France fliould have disputed the point
with America, who had so equitable a

precedent to exhibit in justification of
her side of the quellion.

When the government of France,
formed the ordinance abovemention-ed- ,

and by which enemies goods were
permitted to be captured in ne'utral
veflels, the northern powers of Den-

mark, and the United Provinces of
Holland, were exempted from the St-

ipulation. Thus, a line of duty and of
conduct, superior to the exilling law

of nations," was cieated,,by which
those nowers Should be regulated It
was also agreed in an articlcle of the
ordinance of 177, that rrencn crui-

zers Should not bring into the ports
of the kingdom, the veflels of neutral
nations, provided tne power wuu
whom France was then at war, Should

within six months,agrei on their part,
to make a similar exemption. This
agreement unequivocally proves, that
the French government conceived in
a repeal of the ordinance, upon the
nun compliance of the warring pow-

ers, in six months from its publication,
would effectually fet'afide the excep-

tion in savour of neutral reflels, and
reftoie .the ancient and eftabliflied
rule. What this rule is, the line of
duty it pre'feribes, and the latitude of
actidn it admits of, has already been
fugge.ftcd. In addition to the opinion
that France must have known, that (he
was not governeil by jultice and by
principle, in this question, (lie has act-

ed for a considerable length of time,
in open violation of the laws of na
tions in both lier systems of jurispru-
dence, and of legifUtion.
But, fellow citizens, what has not this

rapacious nation discarded in the er

political delirium? The
sacred laws which govern the civilized
empires of the earth ihofe laws,
without which piracy and aggrelfjon
would have grown into fyffem, and
impeded the progress of human happi-nef- s,

have been designated by the
of France, as the riuifly

records of principles;
and the mouldering monument of ty-

rannical policy. The genius of Vat- -

.1 nnH ns firnriiis. those luminaries
ofiurifprudence, lyive been see at de
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fiance by the innovating systems of
the Fi ench nation, and echpfed by the
Splendor of national fuccel's. Power
has fhperceded the propriety of political-

-compact, and rendered nugatory
rthofeveiierable maxims of policy which
time, experience & neceliity had given
celebiity to. What heteiogeneous and
unjuSt claims may not the nations of
the globe expect to be made fioin
France What obligations may they
not expect to be broken What syst-

ems of policy may they not calculate
being infilled on and enforced ? The
commencement of injustice in the
affairs of nations, does not often be-

come an atipode to the feqnel of then-operation-

The same piinciple of
abandoned degeneracy, which is born
with apolitical eftablifliment, pursues
it throughout its various evolutions &

makes a prominent featuie in its
Great power, extensive

teritorial acquilitions & a novergi own
opulence of fund, have, prior to the
existence of the French republic, ena-
bled Rome to give laws to the world,
and Greece to dictate the deltiny ol
nations. Similar principles will give
origin to similar movements in the
affaiis of modern nations, and time
will bring about a conviction that fci-en-

and knowledge, unaccompanied
by virtue, will no more ensure the
world againii the aggreSfions of rege
nerated France, than it experienced
in former days, beneath the hand- - of
Gothic barbarity and ignorance.
That 1 may be mistaken jn this calc-
ulationthat France may become the
instrument ofpolitical regeneration,
& not of political Slavery and'opprsrli-on- ,

are sentiments, the reverie of
which, I am incapable of nurturing.
But I will pnrfue this digiel(ion no
further; and proceed to animadvert
upon the question in point.

Some politicians of little judgment,
and of as small a lhare of candor,
have supposed the eftablifliment of a
new law of nations, by the northern
powers of Europe. It is contended
that a confederation which agreed to
protect by force, tne goods of bellige-
rent powers, had radically changed
'the ancient ellablifhed principle
But can there be any thing more ab-fur- d

than the presumption that these
powers fliould so far abridge the Sov

ereignty of other nations, as to six a I

rule by which they mult ot necefhiy
be regulated .' Is a confederation of
states agree to be governed by certain
definite principles, will it be contend-
ed, that these piinciples carry an ob-

ligation with them over other Hates,
not in the confederacy which eilab-liflie- d

them ? What stipulations v,ere
entered intp, by the Northern pow-

ers, were entirely local, and had ope-ratio- n

only upon their own appropri-
ate objects. The rest of the woild,
having no part in this confederation,
having no object to accomplish, which
might be dictated by ambition or p)i-vat- e

intercft, can never be said to
come within the Restrictions which it
eftablifbes. It was not a new lain of
nations, therefore, which was efbab-liftic- d

by the armed neutrality, but a
Separate and dilUnct jurisdiction, cre-

atine a compact whose influence was
too contracted and whose powers were J

top limitted, to be received as general
rules, to govern the rest of the civ ilj- -

'zed world. America, theiefore, as a
neutral nation, who had chose to ie-nia- in

in that lituation, from thep-e-fe- nt

motives of good policy, can ne-

ver be criminated for not confoiming
to a lawwhich f!ie had no hand in ma
king. Had flic have Submitted to it,
in tile protection of French gopd.s in
her veflels. it v. onlJ have been a

which may have been appio
bated by the lavlefs cabinet of France
at the expence of her fovereigntv,
her neutrality, and her own nu:iins

!7

of political juflice. The queftiottj
then, is decided, that no obligation,
no duty, no interest whatever, bound
her to piotect the property of Fiench
citizens in her bottoms. France in
requiring such a principle of conduct:- -

in the American Government, has ex- -,

ceeded the limits of justice, has evin-
ced to the woild What little legard.'
flie has paid to the law of nations, and
what fophiftiy Ihe has exhibitted in
the dfceifion of the quellion. The im-
partiality of hiflory, will, in sutures
times, afford a commentary on this
question, which fliall redound to the
'ciedit of our country ; vvhilft ilie in-

iquity of the French Republic, will'
be recorded and communicated to re-
mote generations.

TIMOLEON.
QTo be continued.

"

NOTICE,
LL peifons are heieby forewarn-
ed from taking allignments on a.

ny or all of nine notes given by me to '

Seth Thrufton, (for five pounds each,
as well as I recollect) amounting in
the whole to forty-fiv- e pounds, dated
thelatter end of September or'bein-nin- g

of October, and payable in De- -'

cember next, and tested by James,
Mai tin; as I am determined not to pay'
either of them unless compelled by
law, as (aid Thrullon has failc'd to
comply with his contract with trie, for
which-said-note-

s vr irtrr- - - '
JOHN GHEEN.

November 261! i7p8, ;w

YX7HEREAS my wise, Milly Fill.er,
hath r oped fiom my bed and 1

board without nn jull cause, this is'
hereby to forew'arn all perfor what-- "
ever from crediting her aiiything'on.'
my account as I will not pay any debts'
of her contracting.

t3w Caleb Fisher. f

WHERFAS Some unhappy disputes
between me and my

wise Sarah, which has caused a fepa-rati- on

to take place betweeen us, and
as vve have mutually agreed to live
Separate, and as I have given her, of. :
my own eitate tor her lupport,. I do- -

hereby forewarn all persons fi om ha
ving any dealings with her, as I do
lot intend to pay any ofher contracts

'Wm. Lansdale.
November 22d, 1798. it

' jf'HE fubferibers inform the public '

1 in geneial, that they will attend .

the commillioners appointed by the?"
county court of Shelby, in faid'eoun-ty- ,

on Fiiday and Saturday the 4?d
and 24th inft. 011 the wafer's of Tick
creek, at Peter Martin's '
side 'of the main road leading from'
Frankfort to Shelbyville, to peipetu- -'
ate the teltimony of sundry witneffes'
respecting the improvements and Spe-

cial calls of a treasury warrant, en- -'

tered iii the name of rjames Crane..
Likewise a sour htinttred'u'cre Survey,
entered in the name of Geoige Yuiit,-o-

the west side of said rbdd.
Shelby county K. ) Geo. Yt'tiT.
Nov. 10,1798. 5 Edji.'W'av.-sojd- .

TAKEN up by the fublctiber, in'
near Biliis's mill '

one bay filley, a star in her sorehead,'
three white feet, supposed to-b- three
years old, about thirteen and a halt"
hands high, branded 'on the neaj..
fhoillderO, appraised to pi.

William Gains .
Oct. 25,7th, I7p3. j?y--

p

""pAKEN up by the fubferiber, '.jvi'iff
I near the'iftfluth of Muddy Ci,eeJi

Madison county a bay j'earh.g horfcJ
colt, about sour feet six inc'ies hioli
no brand or llelh marks, ill fourfeec
white.
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